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For a long time, the traditional market (pasar) in Indonesia has played an important role as a mar-
keting place in which people can buy their food stuff and other daily goods. Thus, in Manado city, North
Sulawesi province, the existence of traditional market is inseparable with the forming of Manado city it-
self 382 years ago. Manado bay has been recorded as a transaction place of seasonings between people
from Europe such as Spain, Portugal and Holland with local people. Since that time, a number of tradi-
tional markets have been established along with the growth of Manado city. When the first supermarket
had been introduced in Manado city in 1980’s as a consequence of modernization and marketing liberali-
zation, the traditional markets in Manado city have certainly faced strong competitors. The number of su-
permarkets has increased; unlikely, the traditional markets, which have been facing many problems, have
remained constant in number. Then, if these threats are letting continuously, in the future, traditional mar-
kets would probably disappear.
From that background, a field research was conducted in July and August 2004 in order to prove the
importance of traditional markets for local farmers and consumers. Moreover, the study aims to identify
the problems faced by the traditional markets and recommend some actions to improve them; because if
the traditional markets disappear, the history of Manado as a city would disappear too.
Based on our findings, the functions of traditional markets as a public transaction place of buyers
and sellers at a known time are significant for local farmers and consumers. It is proven by the following
points:1) almost all the agricultural products from Rurukan village and other areas surrounding Manado
city have been distributed to consumers through traditional markets and supermarkets.2) Traditional mar-
kets and supermarkets have provided food and other daily products for local inhabitants.3) There are
many reasons to keep the traditional markets in Manado city such as long history, easy to access, negotia-
tion price and food information, tourism and sightseeing, availability of a wide range of products, and job
opportunity.
However, the survey reveals some problems of the traditional markets:1) Infrastructural problems:
insufficient sales space, lack of building maintenance, insufficient circulation space and traffic manage-
ment, lack of parking and unloading areas, inadequate drainage and severe flooding problems, inade-
quate site security and overnight storage facilities, and inadequate sanitation provision.2) Social and
managerial problems: difficulties in enforcing market laws and regulations, and lack of market manage-
ment system.
If there is an improvement in the running of the traditional markets, it is most likely possible to re-
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Figure 1. Growth of Supermarket and Traditional Market
１．Introduction
For a long time, the traditional market (pasar) in Indonesia has played important roles for local in-
habitants for the purchase of their food and other daily goods. The existence of the traditional markets as
a formal transaction place with their own specific characteristics such as place, a wide range of merchan-
dises especially for agricultural products and other daily goods, a face-to-face transaction, has tight rela-
tionship with history, culture, social interaction, and city in where the traditional markets have existed.
Thus, in Manado city, the existence of traditional markets is inseparable with forming of Manado city it-
self 382 years ago. Manado bay has been recorded as a transaction place of seasonings such as clove,
nutmeg and vanilla between people from Europe such as Spain, Portugal and Holland, with local people
(Kawilarang, n.d). Since that time, a number of traditional markets have been established along with the
growth of Manado city.
However, when the first supermarket was introduced in Manado city in 1980’s as a consequence of
modernization and marketing liberalization, the traditional markets in Manado city have certainly faced
strong competitors. The number of supermarkets has increased; unlikely, the traditional markets, which
have been facing many problems, have remained constant in number (Fig 1). Then, if these threats are
letting continuously, in the future, traditional markets would probably disappear.
duce crop losses; to improve the efficiency of the market operations; to get a better public health, amenity
and aesthetic; to save time; to generate public funds; to increase income from additional services; and
mainly, to have a positive impact on agricultural production.
In order to improve the traditional markets and to achieve the aforementioned benefits for local
farmers and local inhabitants, the following actions should be conducted by the local government with
the implication of retailers, farmers and local inhabitants:1) improve the traditional market management
systems;2) enforce rules which should guarantee discipline and order;3) reorganize the selling places;4)
renew the traditional market facilities;5) improve hygiene;6) provide security and improve the conven-
ience of the traditional markets;7) make new regulations to protect the existence of the traditional mar-
kets;8) build new traditional markets in the north and east area of Manado city.
Keywords: Traditional Market (Pasar), Supermarket, Local Farmer, Local Consumer, Local Agricultural
Product
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Source: North Sulawesi Government Office, 2004
Figure 2. Map of Indonesia
Therefore, the objective of this paper is to reveal the importance of traditional markets for local
farmers and consumers. The study also aims to recommend suitable actions to improve the running of the
traditional markets.
２．Study Area and Methodology
The survey was conducted in July and August 2004 in Manado city, the capital city of North Su-
lawesi Province (Fig 2) as a main consumption area (main market of vegetable products), where several
traditional markets and supermarkets exist; and in Rurukan village, Tomohon area, which is one of the
major vegetables producing area in North Sulawesi Province, with a total area of more than 355 ha, and a
population of about 1,600 people (Rurukan village Office, 2003). This village is located about 35 km
south of Manado city.
At the outset, the plantation of vegetables in Rurukan village was introduced by Japanese in 1943
(Rurukan Village Office, 2003). Based on the field survey, there are four agriculture commodities as pri-
madonna of Rurukan village namely carrot, cabbage, chinese cabbage and leeks (Table 1).
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Table 1. Agricultural products in Rurukan Village
Agricultural
Products
Total Area
(Ha)
Total average production
(Ton)
Carrot 180 3,600
Cabbage 35 700
Chinese Cabbage 15 60
Leeks 20 40
Broccoli 5 20
Cucumber 2 10
Beans 1 1
Tomato 2 6
Potato 2 20
Hot Chili 0,7 0,9
Cassava 0,35 3
Ground-nut 0,35 1
Corn 4 24
Source: The head office of Rurukan Village，2004 ：Main Products
Table 2. Annual cultivation pattern of vegetables in Rurukan village
Source: Rurukan Village State Office, 2004
Further, the cultivation pattern of vegetables in Rurukan village, especially for the four major com-
modities namely carrot, cabbage, chinese cabbage and leeks as a sample of this research, is described in
Table 2.
Farmers in Rurukan village cultivate and harvest carrot, cabbage, chinese cabbage and leeks all
along the year. However, in February and March, there is no harvest (Table 2). For this case, the farmers
anticipate with other vegetables.
To get primary data during the field research, three methods were used: interview, observation and
questionnaires. 30 farmers who are planting the four most consumed vegetables (carrot, cabbage, chinese
cabbage and leeks) were randomly selected as respondents from 378 farmers;7 village collectors, 3 large
traders, 30 retailers at traditional market as marketing intermediaries, 3 big traditional markets and 7 su-
permarkets in Manado city, and also 80 people who are living in Manado city as traditional markets and
supermarkets customers were surveyed.
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３．Development of Traditional Markets and Supermarkets
A. Traditional Markets
The traditional market is a city square where traders set up stalls and buyers browse the merchandise.
This kind of market is very old, and countless such markets are still in operation around the whole world.
In the USA, such markets fell out of favor, but renewed interest in local food has cause the reinvention of
this type of market, called farmers’markets, in many towns and cities. In Europe, especially in France,
street markets are commonplace. Markets are often temporary, with stalls only present for two days a
week (“market days”), however, some are open every day of the week. In Asia, Chatuchak weekend mar-
ket in Bangkok is an example of a large market (Wikipedia, n.d).
In Indonesia, the traditional markets at both village level and city level are called “pasar” (Shepherd
and Schalke, 1995). Recently, the “pasar” is usually provided by the municipal government. These,
often crowded, markets attract traders, and consumers. Traders who offer products for sale have to pay a
market fee. These retail markets are generally highly price competitive, with a large number of buyers
and sellers. Vegetables for these smaller urban areas are mainly marketed by “pasar vendors” or tradi-
tional market retailers. There is variation in the types of market, whether rural or urban, can be broadly
defined according to a number of characteristics (Tracey-White, 1995): First, by physical and spatial
characteristics: undifferentiated open sales spaces, operated by an individual hawker or peddler, street or
roadside markets; open-air markets; covered markets; small-scale retail shops associated with urban mar-
ket areas; and markets sharing a number of the above characteristics, most commonly found in the center
of small rural towns. Second, by type of commodity traded: horticultural produce, such as fresh fruit,
vegetables and flowers; freshly slaughtered meat; fresh and dried fish; dry foods, including grains;
cooked food (“street food”); household, non-perishable consumer goods and utensils; cloth and clothing;
and, most commonly heterogeneous market, trading in a wide range of goods.
B. Supermarkets
A supermarket is a store that sells a wide variety of daily goods and other household products that
are consumed regularly. It is often part of a chain that owns or controls (sometimes by franchise) other
supermarkets located in the same or other towns. The concept of a self-service grocery store was devel-
oped by Clarence Saunders and his Piggly Wiggly stores, and A&P was the most successful of the early
chains in the United States, having become common in American cities in the 1920 s (Wikipedia, n.d).
Recently, to provide a larger full-service supermarket combined with a department store is known as a
hypermarket. Further, according to Shepherd (2005), supermarkets growth has, in part, resulted from the
considerable competition between supermarket chain, particularly in USA and Europe. In the West, it has
led to increased supermarkets share by the squeezing out of smaller, less efficient retailers. At the same
time, chains in developed countries have responded to the impact of domestic competition on margin by
seeking opportunities overseas, a move that has been helped by the liberalization of rules relating to for-
eign direct investment.
４．Traditional Market in Manado city
Manado city is the biggest urban region in North Sulawesi Province; however, the main market for
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agricultural products in this city doesn’t have a wholesale market. With a population of about 400.000
people, this city has 9 traditional markets, of which 3 markets, based on size and number of retailers, are
the biggest. Like the common traditional market in Indonesia, the merchandises of traditional markets in
Manado city are displayed and sold at wooden stalls and open air space (Fig 3). Consumers come to the
traditional market and make transaction on a face-to-face basis with the market retailers.
With the recognition of North Sulawesi as a province of Indonesia on September 23, 1964, and
Manado city as the capital city, the traditional markets in Manado city has been managed by one section
of Manado city government, the Dinas Pasar Kota Manado . Since then, the local government provided a
number of traditional markets accompanying the growth of Manado city until 1975. Since 2000, however,
after a political change in Indonesia, all the traditional markets in Manado city have been under Perusa-
Table 3. Total area, spaces and retailers in the traditional markets, 2004
No Traditional Market Total area
(Ha)
Total
Space/ shop
Total
Retailer
Location Description
a. Pasar Bersehati 5.38 168 1,160 Permanent Building
a.1 Pasar Senggol 1.00 Open air space
-. PPM lt.1&2 0.5875 165
-. Jl. Lembong 0.0927 32









1,290 Permanent building
-. Jl. Siswomiharjo Central
-. Pasar Makan





0.1184 54 Area
-. Jembatan Pasar 45 Temporary
a.2 Pasar Kanaka (Lililoyor) 0,4 195 On street / open air space
a.3 Pasar Sembilan 0,2 50 Temporary / Open air space
b. Pasar Pinasungkulan- 2.00 188 950(P) Permanent building
Karombasan 50(S) South
b.1 Pasar Bahu 0.16 90 Area Open air space
c. Pasar Orde Baru-Paal II 1.50 115 244 Permanent building
c.1 Pasar Perumnas 0.6 150(P) East
Mapanget 25(S) area Open air space
d. Tuminting 0.20 20 123(P) Open air space
30(S)
Source: PD. Pasar Kota Manado, 2004 (P): Permanent retailer (S): Seasonal retailer
Figure 3. Traditional Market in Manado city
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haan Daerah (PD) Pasar Manado control. The traditional markets in Manado city are divided into 3
main traditional markets (Table 3); Pasar Bersehati is located in the centre of the city, Pasar Pinasungku-
lan in the south area, Pasar Orde Baru, in the west area, and 6 small traditional markets, namely Pasar
Bahu in the south area of Manado city, Pasar Liliroyor, Pasar Senggol and Pasar Sembilan in the central
area, Pasar Tuminting in the north area, and Pasar Perumnas Mapanget in the east area (PD. Pasar
Manado, 2004). From 1975 until now, the number of traditional markets has remained constant.
As a manager of the traditional markets in Manado city, PD Pasar Kota Manado has established
rules for anyone who wants to have marketing activities in the traditional markets. The main rules based
on the work plan of PD Pasar Manado 2000 are the following:
a. All retailers in traditional markets have to pay market fees. Fees cover the rental charges based on the
size of the selling stalls; cleaning, order and security charges.
b. Non-authorized subletting is prohibited.
c. Retailers should cover their merchandises by following the instructions of the authority.
d. The followings are also prohibited: displaying and selling merchandises without the permission of the
authority; using a stall wider than what was specified, leaving the merchandises or other goods in the
gangways after the closing hours, parking vehicles or burden animal close to the markets’ stalls, stay-
ing in the market at night.
e. Retailers are in charge of the cleaning of their selling place. The opening schedule of the markets is
from about 06.00 a.m. to 10.00 p.m. The pedagang kaki lima market (knock down stalls retailers), is
opening from 2.00 p.m. to 10.00 p.m.
５．Supermarket in Manado city
As a consequence of modernization and marketing liberalization, the development of supermarkets
in Manado city has began in 1980’s. Since then, many supermarkets have been created to meet both peo-
ple’s need and the development of Manado city. To build a supermarket in Manado city is not difficult,
one only needs to have a place and get the certificate of business permission provided by the local gov-
ernment. Based on the government’s missions to create a modern city and to transform Manado city into
a central trading area in the Northeastern Indonesia, the local government has supported anyone who
wants to have business activities in Manado.
６．Agriculture Policy in North Sulawesi Province
With respect of the national policy, the agricultural policy in North Sulawesi has for a long time fo-
cused on promoting the production of tree crops such as palm oil and coconut, clove and nutmeg; bever-
age crops, such as corn, groundnut, cocoa and cassava; and food crops, particularly rice, with the main
goal of achieving a high degree of food security (North Sulawesi office, 2000; Ministry of Agriculture of
Indonesia, n.d.).
However, since 2000, the national political and social orientations have changed, from a centralized
policy to a more autonomous one (decentralization). Definitely, these changes are taking place concur-
rently with the endeavor of the North Sulawesi government to improve and expand economic activities
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Source: field research, July 2004 Legend：±：Around
Note: *. Sample of the４main vegetables consumed in Manado: carrot, cabbage, chinese cabbage and leeks.
and to restructure economic development by giving greater opportunities to every developing sector. The
purposes of the policy and program of the Agriculture and Livestock Department of North Sulawesi
province are to ensure an economical development, not only for food security but also for the income
growth based on agribusiness. In order to realize these objectives, the Agriculture and Livestock Depart-
ment of North Sulawesi government has regularly collaborated with the governments of different regen-
cies and cities in North Sulawesi, and other related institutions.
７．The Vegetable Marketing Channel
The marketing of horticultural produce in Indonesia is fully in the hands of the private sector (Shep-
herd and Schalke, 1995). The public sector, through the Directorate of Food Crops of the Ministry of Ag-
riculture, provides support to farmers such as the extension service and the marketing information system.
However, the marketing channels of vegetables vary by commodity and province because of the physical
diversity, demographic situations, and the local custom.
Based on the survey, Manado city does not have wholesale markets, unlike some cities in the west
part of Indonesia. The marketing channel of vegetables in Manado is illustrated in the figure below.
First, village collectors meet farmers at the farm gate, at the farmers’ place or on the rural roadside
as a transaction place. However, the price negotiation power of the farmers is weak. This is due to the fact
that farmers lack of transportation, cool storage, and price information. Further, due to the cash flow
needs, farmers sell their products as soon as possible. Farmers sell almost all their products to village col-
lectors. Next, village collectors bring 85% of the collected products to the traditional markets in Manado
city. However, village collectors do not have direct transactions with traditional market retailers, because
they are compelled to sell the products to the second traders waiting at the market gates. Second traders
distribute about 80% of the vegetables to traditional market retailers for local consumption and 5% are
delivered to other areas out of Manado city depending on the market demand. This trading way has been
common from the outset of establishment of traditional markets. Other 15% of the vegetables handled by
village collectors are distributed to the supermarkets in Manado city. However, this market channel is ex-
clusive to the village collectors who have a good and special relationship with the supermarkets. Transac-
tion between them occurred at the supermarket shed.
Figure 4. Marketing Channel of Vegetables* in Manado city
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Table 4. Analysis of Traditional Markets in Manado City
Strengths
The traditional markets: have strong relationship with society, history, and culture; present an
easy access; exist even in a small town; have loyal customers; contain large selling areas and
display a wide range of products; provide food information and the ability to negotiate prices
which are mostly reasonable.
Weaknesses
Physical problems: Insufficient and poorly designed sales space; lack of buildings mainte-
nance; inadequate circulation space and traffic management; lack of parking and areas for un-
loading; inadequate drainage, severe flooding and garbage problems; deficient site security and
overnight storage facilities; insufficient hygienic provision.
Social and managerial problems: difficulties in enforcing the market rules and regulations; in-
efficient use of market sales space with low sales volume per trader and low rents; unsatisfac-
tory market management system, there is no clear relationship between revenues and charges,
consequently, the market is under-funded, hence there is no credit for the maintenance of the
infrastructure; a high demand for places in the market, reflecting either uncontrolled use of
space or relatively high profit margins.
Opportunities
Population increase; good prospect if adequate rules are implemented and the facilities are re-
newed; income opportunity for the local government; job opportunity for the local inhabitants;
sightseeing spots.
Threats Change of customers’ purchasing behavior; increasing numbers of supermarkets.
Source: Field research, July-August 2004.
８．Function and Analysis of Traditional Markets and Supermarkets in Manado City
The purpose of retail shops or markets for any commodity is to provide an environment for looking
at and buying merchandises that are displayed for sale. With a conventional shop, including a large-scale
supermarket, there is usually a sales area where goods are displayed, a shop front used for advertising the
goods and a service area where goods can be received, re-packed and stored (Tracey-White, 1995).
The traditional markets in Manado city ensure the following functions: opportunities for the ex-
change of products and for sales by producers (farmers) and traders in rural areas; an important mean of
generating a multitude of retail outlets in cities by supplying low-cost space for street vendors; opportu-
nities for the bulking-up of products to outside areas; easy access to a wide range of produce for consum-
ers; an opportunity to achieve improvements in food hygiene standards and reductions in post-harvest
food losses. A SWOT analysis of the traditional market (Table 4) is drawn below.
The other problem of traditional market is the selling prices of vegetables. Prices have increased
(Table 5), and sometimes prices of commodities at the traditional markets are higher than supermarkets
prices (Manado Post, 2004) as a consequence of the inefficiency of the marketing channels (Fig 4).
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Table 5. Vegetable prices by marketing agents in traditional markets, 2004
Seller Place of sale Buyer
Average price received by seller
(Rp/Kg)
Carrot Cabbage
Chinese
Cabbage
Leeks
Farmer Farmer House/
Farmer Gate
Village collector
(First Trader)
500 500 450 375
Village
Collector
(First Trader)
Traditional Market Gate Second Trader 1.600 1,550 1,350 1,100
Supermarket Shed Supermarket 2.650 2,225 1,975 1,875
Second
Trader
Traditional Market Retailer 2.750 2,450 1,950 1,825
Supermarket Supermarket Consumer 4.125 3,550 3,050 2,950
Retailer Traditional Market Consumer 4.150 3,500 3,050 2,900
Source: field research, July-August 2004 ¥1=Rp.82 (July-August 2004)
Table 6. Analysis of Supermarkets in Manado city
Strengths Good sanitation, convenient facilities.
Weaknesses
No price negotiation; a few choices of products (vegetables); selective customers, middle until
high level class people are the main customers of the supermarkets; presence only in big cities.
Opportunities
Population increase, change of consumers’ purchasing behavior, job opportunity for Manado’s
people.
Threats Increasing number of other competitors (supermarkets).
Source: field research, July-August 2004
In general, the functions of traditional markets and supermarkets in marketing activities are almost
similar; they provide an environment for looking at and buying merchandises that are displayed for sale.
A SWOT analysis of the supermarkets is decribed on the table below.
Although the supermarkets have grown very fast in Manado city, the literature review reveals that in
some European countries, the proliferation of out-of-town supermarkets has been blamed for the disap-
pearance of smaller, local grocery stores and for increased dependency on the motor car. In particular,
some critics consider the practice of selling loss leaders to be anti-competitive.
９．Significance of traditional markets and supermarkets functions
The field survey reveals the significant role of traditional markets and supermarkets for local farm-
ers and consumers. It is proven that almost all agricultural products from Rurukan village and other areas
surrounding Manado city are distributed to traditional markets and supermarkets in Manado city. Cer-
tainly, it has an impact for the agricultural production and the farmers’ income. Further, traditional mar-
kets and supermarkets provide food and other daily products for local inhabitants.
According to 80 consumers as correspondents, there are some reasons of shopping at traditional
markets and supermarkets (Table 7). The reasons are divided into five categories: price, product, informa-
tion, product origin, and facilities. The main reasons for shopping in a traditional market are motivated
by the followings: low price, discount price, negotiation price, availability of vegetables, a wide range of
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Table 7. The Consumers Reasons have Shopping in Supermarkets and Traditional Markets
Classifications of
reasons
Reasons
Total Responses of Consumers
Traditional Market SupermarketYes
Yes % No % Yes % No %
Price
Low Price 76 95 4 5 3 3.75 77 96.25
Discount Price 61 76.25 19 23.75 0 0 80 100
Negotiation Price 79 98.75 1 1.25 0 0 80 100
Product
Availability of Vegetables 77 96.25 3 3.75 66 82.5 14 17.5
Large of Product Variation 75 93.75 5 6.25 61 76.25 19 23.75
Fresh Vegetables 75 93.75 5 6.25 61 76.25 19 23.75
Traditional Items 80 100 0 0 62 77.5 8 22.5
Guarantee of Product 2 2.5 78 97.5 68 85 12 15
Good Looking 45 56.25 35 43.75 77 96.25 3 3.75
Washed, Cleaned, & Packed Product 19 23.75 61 76.25 70 87.5 10 12.5
Perishable 70 87.5 10 12.5 15 18.75 65 81.25
Information Product and Cooking Information 79 98.75 1 1.25 0 0 80 100
Origin Product
Import Product of Vegetables 2 2.5 78 97.5 18 22.5 62 77.5
Import Product of Fruit 1 1.25 79 98.75 74 92.5 6 7.5
Local Product of Vegetables 80 100 0 0 79 98.75 1 1.25
Local Product of Fruit 80 100 0 0 69 86.25 11 13.75
Facilities
Convenience Corner 2 2.5 78 97.5 1 1.25 79 98.75
Cleanliness of Place 17 21.25 63 78.75 79 98.75 1 1.25
Good Costumer Service 8 10 72 90 61 76.25 19 23.75
Good Parking Area 11 13.75 69 86.25 75 93.75 5 6.25
Safety Place 17 21.25 63 78.75 75 93.75 5 6.25
Comfortable Place 6 7.5 74 92.5 67 83.75 13 16.25
Source: Field survey July and August, 2004 Note: Respectively 80 consumers as correspondents.
Table 8. Consumers (Correspondents) data of Traditional Markets
Regular times
CR
Age
Occupation
17-30 31-50 51
No % M F M F M F CS PE HW HH
Sometimes 40 50 2 4 1 12 1 20 2 2 21 15
2-3 times a week 35 43.75 － 7 － 19 － 9 2 2 12 19
4-5 times a week 5 6.25 － 3 － 1 － 1 － － － 5
Everyday － － － － － － － － － － － －
Total 80 100 2 14 1 32 1 30 4 4 33 39
Source: Field Research July-August 2004. Note: CR= Correspondents; No=Number of Correspondents; M=Male; F=Female;
Legend:= More than CS=Civil Servant; PE=Private Employee; HW=House Wife; HH=House Helper
products, freshness (vegetables), availability of traditional items, and cooking information. Traditional
markets provided also local products of vegetables and fruits. Whereas, supermarkets’ qualities are: prod-
uct guarantee, good looking products (washed, cleaned and packed), availability of import products, and
existence of some shopping facilities.
The data on the surveyed consumers is described on the table below.
A majority of the surveyed traditional markets’ customers are housewives and house-helpers.
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Table 9. Consumers (Correspondents) data of Supermarkets
Regular times
CR
Age
Occupation
15-30 31-50 51
No ％ M F M F M F CS PE HW HH
Sometimes 12 15 1 5 － 4 1 1 2 2 5 3
2-3 times a week 45 56.25 14 16 5 9 － 1 17 14 9 5
4-5 times a week 16 20 7 7 1 － － 1 6 6 3 1
Everyday 7 8.75 2 1 3 1 － － 2 5 － －
Total 80 100 24 29 9 14 1 3 27 27 17 8
Source: Field Research July-August 2004. Note: CR= Correspondents; No=Number of Correspondents; M=Male; F=Female;
Legend:= More than CS=Civil Servant; PE=Private Employee; HW=House Wife; HH=House Helper
Table 10. Consumers’ reasons to keep the traditional market in Manado city.
Reasons Total consumers ( % )
Culture 73 91.25
History 74 92.5
Easy to access 75 93.75
Negotiation Price 76 95
Product and Food Information 78 97.5
For all people 69 86.25
Tourism / sightseeing 59 73.75
Large of product variation 77 96.25
Job Opportunity 69 86.25
Others 15 18.75
Source: field research, July-August 2004 Note:80 consumers as correspondents
Table 11. Total of trend and classification of traditional market retailer
YEARS 1999 2000 2001 2002 2003 2004＊
Classification of
Traditional Market Retailer
Permanent 946 1,055 1,493 2,002 3,147 4,252
Seasonal 27 69 71 73 116 105
Total 937 1,124 1,564 2,075 3,263 4,357
Sources: PD Pasar Kota Manado, 2004 ＊Until July 2004
Young people, civil servant and private company workers are mainly the supermarket’ customers.
Recently, the number of supermarkets’ customers has increased in Manado city, which has created
strong competition for the traditional markets. However, the consumers survey illustrates some interest-
ing factors for preserving the existence of the traditional market in Manado city (Table 8).
Especially, concerning the labor market, the number of retailers in the traditional markets in Manado
city has increased from 946 in 1999 to 4,252 in July 2004 (Table 11).
Furthermore, this study founds several benefits that would be gained by improving the traditional
markets, such as reductions in crop losses, improvement of the agricultural production and farmers’ in-
come; more efficient market operations; sanitation, amenity and aesthetic benefits, time savings, income
opportunity for the local government.
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１０．Conclusion and Consideration
The functions of traditional markets and supermarkets are significant for local farmers and consum-
ers (local inhabitants). It is proven that, from the local farmers’ side, almost the main vegetable products
such as carrot, cabbage, chinese cabbage and leeks have been distributed from Rurukan village, a main
production area, to traditional markets and supermarkets in Manado city. From the consumers’ side, tra-
ditional markets and supermarkets have provided food products for local inhabitants. However, several
problems have been identified in the traditional markets.
Based on our findings, we would like to emphasize that improving the marketing place of the tradi-
tional markets is absolutely necessary. Further, to improve the traditional markets and to achieve the
aforementioned benefits for local farmers and consumers (local inhabitants), there are several actions that
should be conducted by the local government with the implication of retailers, farmers and local inhabi-
tants. These actions are following:
a. Improve the management systems. The authority of traditional markets should cooperate with ex-
perts or university. They also should train the management staff of PD Pasar Kota Manado on the
following issues: how to understand the situation, how to identify and solve problems, periodic con-
trol, and maintenance of traditional markets.
b. Enforce market rules guaranteeing discipline and order.
c. Improve the organization of the selling places. A better organization will provide more comfortable
transaction places, and would also reduce post-harvest losses.
d. Provide more facilities: water supply, cool storages, fire safety, electricity, safety parking area, etc.
e. Improve the sanitation. The authority should provide toilet facilities, garbage containers, and “dry
ground” to prevent from muddy ground in the rainy season.
f. Provide security.
g. Establish a regulation to protect the existence of traditional markets, for example, by recognizing
them as cultural objects.
h. Open new traditional markets in the northern and eastern areas of Manado city.
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地域の農民や消費者にとっての伝統市場と
スーパーマーケットの小売機能の意義
－インドネシア・北スラウェシ・マナド市における野菜の地場流通を事例として－
インドネシアの伝統市場「パサール」は，地域住民が食材や日用雑貨を買い求める市場とし
て重要な役割を果たしてきた．北スラウェシ地区マナド市における伝統市場は３８２年前にマナ
ド市が形成されて以来の歴史を有しており，その伝統市場はマナド市の成長に伴って増設され
てきた．１９８０年代，最初のスーパーマーケットが，流通の近代化や市場自由化の結果として，
マナド市へ導入されたとき，マナド市の伝統市場は厳しい競争に直面した．現在まで，スー
パーマーケットは増加し続けているが，その環境の中で，伝統市場は多くの問題を抱えながら
も，その多くが残存している．しかし，将来，この伝統市場は消滅の危機に当面するものと思
われる．
そこで，本研究は，地域の生産者や消費者にとって伝統市場の役割及び意義と，その市場が
当面する問題やその市場の改善すべき点について実証的に明らかにした．本実態調査は，マナ
ド市内の伝統市場やスーパーマーケットと周辺野菜産地を対象に２００４年７月から８月に実施し
た．
その実証的研究の結果，小売業者と顧客の公的な取引場所である伝統市場が，地元の農民や
消費者にとって重要な機能を果たしていることを，次の諸点によって明らかにした．第１に，
ルルカン村やマナド市周辺の農村から出荷されるほとんど全ての農産物が，伝統市場とスー
パーマーケットを経由して消費者へ流通していること，第２に，伝統市場とスーパーマーケッ
トが，地元住民へ食料や日用雑貨を供給していること，第３に，伝統市場は長い歴史を有し，
アクセスしやすく，小売業者と価格交渉ができ，食料調理情報が得られ，また，観光地や旅行
地として，多様な土産商品が入手でき，しかも地元住民に就業機会を供与している．
一方，本研究は次に示すような伝統市場の問題点も明らかにした．第１に，市場の基本的施
設の問題である．市場の敷地（用地），販売場所，市場内道路，駐車場や荷を降ろす場所，排
水設備，終夜の貯蔵施設，衛生管理施設などが十分ではなく，建物の維持管理や交通規制もな
い状況である．第２に，市場の運営管理問題である．強制力のある市場法や規則の困難性，市
場経営管理システムの不足がある．伝統市場を継続していくために，これらの問題点に改善が
あれば，作物ロスの削減，市場機能の効率性改善，よりよい公衆衛生，アメニティ（快適さ）
や美しい景観，時間節約，公的資金の創造，付加サービスによる所得増，そして，主に，地元
農業生産に積極的なインパクトを可能にすると思われる．
地方自治体は，その伝統市場の改善により地元の農民や住民へ前述の便益を供与する為に，
地元の農民，住民と小売業者との密接な連携の上で，次の諸点を実施すべきである．第１に，
伝統市場の運営管理システムの改善，第２に，市場内取引の規律や秩序を保証する強制力ある
規則制定，第３に，販売場所の再組織，第４に，市場設備の新設，第５に，衛生管理施設の改
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善，第６に，市場内の安全性や便利性の改善，第７に，マナド市北東地域における新市場の建
築，等である．
キーワード：伝統市場（パサール），スーパーマーケット，地元農民，地元消費者，地場産農
産物
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